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' lST $Ef;SION 
Calendar No~ 282 
S.1800 
[Report No. 94-2$$] 
IN THE SENATE OF TI{E UNITED STATES 
MA_y 21,1975 
Mr. PELL (for himself and Mr. J A VJ:ts) in(toduced the following bill; which 
was read twice ang referred to the Committee on Labor and Public Welf1;1,re 
JULY 21, j,975 
Reported by Mr. PELL, with an amendment 
[Strike out au after the enacting <:lau8e a_nd l~s~rt the part printed in f.talicJ 
ABILL 
.To amend and extend the N atio11al Foundation on the Arts and 
Humanities Act of 1965, to provide for the improvement 
of museum services, and to provide indemnities for exhi-
bitions of artistic and humanistic endeavots, and for other 
pu,rposes. 
1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
2 tives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, 
3 Ths.t this Aet HUty . be eited s.s the "Arts, Hmmtttities, and: 
4 •·· Onlt111a:l AffaitK Act of l9'T5''. 
5 11ITJJE-1---ABT8 AND HUMANITIES. 
6 fffi:Mi'FS -'fo THE AMERi:CAN FILM INS'fl'fU'fE 
7 Ste. 101. (a) Section 5 of the National FtnindH;titni 6IJ 
8 the 1'lrts afla the Hamanities i\et ef 1983 is--ametttied hy 
9 adding at the ~nd thereof the follervvmg new ~ttbseetion; 
u.,,....o 
- _ _/ ____ --
2 
1 '' (I) The Ohairm:tt.n is ttrtttft6ri:z:etl t6 H:Htke gt'ft;Bts si;e 
2 the AmeP.ieaH: FHm lRStitttte, a B0Bp10fit e0ffJ01a-ti0B iB 
3 e0ffJ0:rat;e8. ttttttef the lttWs Bf the DiMriet Bf Oelttft'tbittr, for 
4 the f)tt~eses tleseP.i6etl ffi stt6seefii0H: (e) .". 
5 (ti) The ftmeH:tlmettt Hifttte 6y stthseetiaH: (a) shaH tie 
6 e:f:ieetive w-iEh resf.1eet t6 fiseal yeM 1976 aH:tl stteeeedffig 
7 fiseal ye8il'S. 
8 ~'f:A'f'E HltM:ANI'flES COUNOiLS 
9 8Ec. 102. (a) ( 1) &,eii6:n: 7 Bf the N&tiaMl F6tttttla 
10 tieH: 6H the A1tis atttl the Httl'Hftiflities Aet Bf 1965 is &meH:tled 
11 9y ac:lc:liBg &t the eael theFeaf the fellew.iH:g Bew stthseetien: 
12 
" (f) ( 1) Tae CfiaillftttB, witft the adviee ef the NatieBal 
13 CeH.iieil ett the Hamaaities, is aatltametl ta estahl:ish and 
14 01lffY eat a. 1n·0grtMB ef grttB:ts ffi aia ta RSsist the sevef81 
15 States iB SttpftaPtiH:g Bat maPe thttB 50 peP eeH:tttffl af tlte 
16 east af eKistitig aetivities wltielt meet tlte staBdartls eH:th 
17 me1atetl itt sttllseetiett ( e) , tttttl itt tlevelef>ittg pr6g¥8;Ht:S ffi 
18 Mie BlHtiaftiii:e·s Hi saeh a ffi8;fttief 8iS will famisa ftttefttt8ite 
19 progtmm in the hnma:nitie5 in eacli of the 5e"end States. 
20 
" ( 2) In 61 de:r t6 recei1 e assistMtce ttnder this stt8see 
21 tian in 3;ft)l fisettrl )l esr, a; Sttt,te shttH sttbmit an applieaticm 
22 fer stteh grttrttts st stteh time a:s shall he speei:iied b' the 
23 Ohaimtttn and acC6HipMy ~ttch applieati6ns with a plan 
24 
whieh the Ohairfilan fittds 
25 










6£ a State agency (hereaJter in this seetia~- referred t6 
-- ' 
:as the State ttgeBey) as the ~ele ageney 1~ the adminis-
tmtioB of-the=-StMe plan; 
" ( '.B) pFovjdes that _ftll}as pB;id: ta the State~-ttnf}er 
this sabseetio-a will be expeBaed solely OB programs ap-
pMved -by the St:tte a.gefiey whieh earry ottt 6}!e-or 
-inare af the abjeetives af 8tihseetian (c) ; and 
'' (:C) provit1:'3s that the State=agettey will make stteh 
' 9 reports, iR $R0h form., aBd- eoata!Bmg -~Heh ittformatioa, 
lO as the Chair-mal'l may, from time to time; ¥equire. 
11 '' ( g) Of the sums available to eatry out this sabseetion 
i12 for afiy fisee,l yet,tr, caeh 8tttte whiefi has a plan apprtncd 
13 by the Chairman shall be alfottetl: a,t-least $100,000. If the 
re · k the allotments 14 sums appropriated sTe i:Qsttmeicnt to ma e 
15 undeF the preecdittg sentefiee m tU ' stte • £. 11 h sttms shall be 
l6 t!llotted amoHg saehtatos m -eqHa a ~ --- · 8 · l meftfl.ts. Itt aey ease 
17 where the sums av:ailahle to earcy-oat this . sabseetion for ABy 
18 fisrel year are in excess of the amottnt reqttired t_a make-the 







" ( }J... ) the tunattttt af-stteh exeess whieh is Ro grea-ter 
h 95. eentum ef 'the Slims available to earry ottt t-an - per -
this sttbseetioH: tor any fiseal year shall be ava:ilable to 
the Chairman for ma.king g~attts ttnder this, subseetion- to-
Stttte:nrnd--fegioRal grettps; and 
- • r. ~- whieh re 
" ( B) the am6ttnt 6f stteh e:x:!?ess' Ir an:; ' - -. 
4 
1 mft;tnS Mter resel'Viitg in fttH :Ear the Chaiffftftft the 
2 ametHtt 1eqttired tHtde1 elftttse ( l':1.:) shaH he a:H6ttied 
3 amaBg the States wllieh have pl&Bs aippFa¥ea by the 
4 Chawff.Uttt Ht eqHa:l ameH:H:ts, attt m BO e'?eBt shall aBy 
5 State he fl:H:ottetl less than $100,000. 
6 "(4) (A) That pMt 6f atty &Hotmettt :made tt:Bder 
7 pafft~B ( 8 ) f6:r ti.Hy :6.seal yeftf'-
8 "(i) wftieh eKeeeds $82,500, httt 
9 "(ii) whieh dees Hot exeeed 20 pe1 eeBitt-m ef stteh 
10 alloanettt; 
11 shall be a:vailahle, at the disePetlaB af the ChaiRBaB, ta pay 
12 Rp ta 100 peF eeBtam ef the east ef pregmms tiBEleF thls 
13 saaseetieB if Sli0H fJF0gFtmJ:S weald etftefWise fie tH'lftYaila6le 
14 t-6 the resitleHts ef tha.t State. 
15 
'' ( :B) } .. By eHtettBt elletted te a State tHtfter the first 
16 seBteBee af paFagt'aph ( 8) for tmy fiseal yeaP whieh is Bet 
17 ehligaie8 l'>y the State prier te sixty t1Jtys prier i6 the eHd ef 
18 the fiseal year far whieh Stteh sttms are a:pprepriated shaH 
19 he 8:Yailable te the· ChaiffttM: fer mfrkffig gt'itftts te regioBttl 
20 g:rettps. 
21 
'' (C) FltBds made a¥ailable 1u:1der this sabseeti·en shall 
22 
net be ttsetl te sttpplaBt liOB Federal ftm«ls. 
23 
" ( D) Fer the f>ttFf>0Ses ef pMagmph ( 3 ) ttBtt this 
24 paragfftph, the teffB 'regieBal gt'0ttp' meM:s RftY malti State 
25 greap, whether 61' Bot repres0fl:tati-ve ef eeBtigHaas States. 
5 
. 1 "(5) All amottn:ts aH~tted 6r made available l:!Jtder 
2 pttragt'1i:fJtt ( 8) for a fiseal yettf wfi:ieh are not gt"ante€1 to -a 
· 3 State-dttring sttch ye2tt shaH be a\lattable t6 the N~ti6ttal--Ett 
· 4 d:owmef!t for the Ilttmattities f6r the pttrpose -- 6f canoymg 
5 ottt seeti6n 5 ( e) . 
6 " ( 6} WheBet•er the ChaiffflaH, after reaseBallle IiOtiee 









"(A) • • i·.i: a grottp is n6t eomplymg sttbstatttiaHy witfr 
the provisiotts of this seetion ; 
"LI~) Q • -\-- a otate ttgettey is not eemplying- st1b$~ii:ally 
with terrns-8Jlld e6ttttitiotts of its State pltth--&pprovetl- ttn 
d:er tfiis- seetiof! ; or 
"(C) aHy fuadsH~FaBtefl-to ag·ret'.lp or State agettey 
aadex this seetieH have heett ffiverted from tfte -pttrposes 
for-whie.h they are aHottett or paid, 
16 the €haimatt shall-intmeditt.tely .ttotify the Seeretary of the 
;17 Treasttry a1ul the grottp or State agettey with- re~peet ·tt> • 
18 whieh stHJtt fi!idittg was made that R6 fttrther grttttts. will tie 
19 msae ttl'ltter this seetioR -to -stteh g'i"Ottp of a,ge:aey-1nitil there 
20 is tt6 l6ttger a defttalt or fttilttl'e to eomply or the tli:•iersion 
21 has beett e6rrected, ol', if the (36ttfpli~ee e>r eol'feetiott is ire 
22 possible, ttntil- stteh gr6ttp or ageney repa:y s 6r arranges the 
23 · reptt)'Ifl:CBt of the FetteFal ftttttts whieh have .beefi imp'l"Operly 
24 diverted or expended.". 
25 (b) The ameBdmeBt made by sabse~tioB (a) shall be 
6 
1 efteetive with respeet ta fiseal yeM" 1976 ftftft stteeeediHg 
2 fiseal years. 
3 AlJTH6ItIZATl6NS OF :AFPROPltI:A:TfONS 
4 Sfte. 103. (a) (1) (A) 8eeti6n 11 (a) (1) (A) af the 
5 Na;ti6Ha1 F6tt:nd."3ti6n 6ft the Arts Md the Ilttmanities Aet 
6 of 1965 h; ~ended oo read as follows: 
7 "SEC. 11. (a;) ( 1) (A) F6r the pttrpase af eB:ffYIBg eat 
8 seetien 5, there are atttherize6 te he apprep:ria.te6 $113, 
9 500,000 ea.eh for the fiseal yeMs 1977 aHd 1978; attd there 
10 Me s6 atttltarized stteh sttms as may be tteeessary for the 
11 fiseal yea.rs 1979, and 1980. Of the sttms s6 appr6p:ri81te6 






"(i) Bat less th.aft 20 per eetttttm shaU he fop ear 
ryieg eat seetien 5 ( g) ; ftfttt 
" (ii) 4 per eeHttt-m: shaH he for earfYing attt see 
ti6n 5 (1) .". 
( :B) 8eeti0B 11 (a) ( 1 ) ( :B) af stteh 1'\et is 8ilfteHded 
18 by stFikillg ettt aH that feHews "BttffiftHities" attd msertffig 
19 in liett thereef the foltawing: "$113,500,000 tmeh for fiseal 
20 yea.rs 1977 attd 1978; and there are s6 attth6rizetl stteh sttms 
21 as may he Beeesssry for the fiseil :y ems 1979 and H~80. 
22 Of the sm:n5 .50 ~I opriated fo1 any :fiseal: y ea;r, n6t less than 
23 10 1tleP eeBtttm shall he fer earrying ettt seetien 7 (f) .". 
24 ( 2 ) SeetieB 11 (a) ( 2 ) ef s1:1eh 1\et is MfteBaed (A) hy 
25 striking 6ttt "tfttly 1, 1976" and in:sertittg in Hett th:ereaf 
7 
1 "Oetoher 1, 1980'' attd (B) hy striking ottt all that. follows 
2 "ttot exeee<f' ~d inserting i:tt liett thereof "$25,000;00()" . 
. 3 (h) The amendments made l:ty stib~eetiQtt (a) shall 'be 
· 4 effective 6H tt1td Biter tfie litst-day-:ohfis:cttl yeM l97·(t 
5 TITLE 11 1.fUSEU)f .SERVICES AND EX:HtBli'!ONS 
7 SHoR'f q?J'fLE 
8 Soo. 201. This part may be cited as the "Mttsettm:n8e'f¥ 
9 ices ket". / 
10 
11 800. 202. It is the pttrpose of-this Ptirt to e~eotJ;fage attd· 
12 assist ma.seams iB their eaHeatioH:t}} tole, if!: emtjtJ;tt0MOR witft 
13 formal systems <'>f elemetttilfy, seeofittMJ, tind postseeottdaey 
14 8GH:eation-aBd-with programs of B:o:Bfol"ffl&l edaeatioa for all 
15 age gr(i)Hps; to assist; mHseliHl:s in Iflodemii5ffigtlieir method$ 
16 and fe.eilities. so. that they lfltty netter he a"ble to eofiset-Vtn'~ID' 
17 e&ltarel, h~terie, t:!i!'ld- se_ietttiiie herit:age ; 8illfl to ease- the 
18 H"1tt:ricial bttrden h6me hy m~sel:lms as a resttlt of their ffi _ 
19 ereasiHg e.se:by-the~ptt9lie. 
20 I~S'!'i'.'fU'ft3 FOR 'J'HE~IMPROVJ~tMEN'f OF MUSEUM SEIPlICBS 
21 SBC. BOB. There is hereiby ~tttiblished;-With__i-1): tJhe Dep&lt-
22 ment of Healtfi;-:EdtteaA;i('.)n, attd Welfare, att Ittstitttte for the 
23 I_mp:Povelflefl:t of :M"ttsettm 8erviees-{liffl'effiafter reforr()d to as 
24 the "IRstimte") . The Institttte shall-:cott:sist of a NatieHal 
25 -Mttsettm: -services Boa.1 d (hereinafter referred to as the 
8 
1 "Beard") ftftd & Direeter ef tlte Insrimre (hm"einafter re 
2 femcl ti6 as tifte "Difeetor'') . 
3 .NNl'IONAJJ MUSBUM SEBVfOBB BO:ARf> 
4 SEC. 204. (a) 'I'he B6ard shall e6nsist af fifteen mem-
5 Bel's aflf)aintetl hy the Presitlwt, hy aBtt with the atlviee and 
6 eansent 6f the 8eBRie, aBd the ffilfowiBg ex afiieia members : 
7 ( 1 ) the Direetor; 
8 ( 2) the Lffil"ftrian af CoBgress ; 
9 ( 3) the Archivist ef the United Stares ; 
10 ( 4) the 06mmissi6ner 6f Etltteaft6B ; 
11 ( 5) the 8eeret.ary ef the Smithsemftli Instittttion; 
12 ( 6) the Direet6r 6f the Nttti6n8il Gallery af },.:rt ; 
13 ( 7 ) the Oh&irmain af tlte Nati6ftal EndowmeBt for 
14 the Arts ; nd 
15 ( 8) the CIMtimlftn 9f the Na&anal Endewment fer 
16 the Httnutmties. 
17 The ttff)effitied memaeFs af the lJeRFd shall he hreatlly :rep-
18 resent.ative 6f the ettraiariftl, etltteatiaB, RBtl ettlttmtl resatlfees 
19 of the United Sfttites tt:Bd af the generttl ptthlie. 
20 (lt) The tel'Hl ef aftiee af app6i:ilted memhef8 of the 





( 1 ) aey stteh memaer appeintetl 116 fill a vaeaBey · 
shall sel'Ve anly stteh pe:rtien 0f a tet'fft 8iS shall net he;¥e 
aeen expired at ifie rime ~f stteh appeintment; 8;ftft 
( 2) in the ease of initial memhers, three shaH serve· 
9 
1 for terms of fo1:lt years, three shall serve tefffis ·of tfilee 
2 yeal's, three shall sef'Ve terms of two yeats;· ~and three 
3 shall ~etve .terms of one yeltf. 
4 Any a.ppointed mernbep·who has bee!:! a memberof the Bo~:Fcl 
5 for more than. seven consecutive years-·shall thereaftef' be 
6 iHeligible for rcappoif1tment-to-·the Board during the three. 
7 year period following the expiration of the lttst sueh eonseett 
8 tive -year. 
g ( e) The Chairman- of the Board shall be ·designated by 
10 the President from amoHg the appointed members of the 
ll Board. Eight appointed members of the Board shall eou~ti 
1,2 tute a qttortllll. 
13 ( d) The Board shall nrnet at the eafl- of the Chail'fl'ttt;n, 











( 1) it shall meeknot less than four times eaeh.yea.r; 
( 2) in cases where the Dif'eetor detetmi-nes that a 
meeting of the Board is necessary, it shall meet when 
ever one third-of-the total i:mrnbot of members requQst 
a meeting in writing, in whieh--event one haJf of the total 
number of members shall eonstitu.te a. quorum; and 
P~~Y whenever one third ·of the appointed members 
• • • • • t.. ll . l ... ·• .t.. request a meetin~ 1il wrrtmg;-1t S'tJ:fl. meet, in Wttieil 
evmit one third of the appointed members shall eonsti · 
tute a quorum. 
s. 1800-=--,,2 




B$ECTOit OJ? ~ INSTITUTE 20 
21 SEe. 205. (a) The Direeti6r 6f the Institute sha-U be 
22 appGiBted hy the PresideBt, by-•a.ad with tftedadViee aBtl een · 
23 sent af the 8eBaie, and shftll Sier\~ at the ple8sttre 6f· the 
24 President. ':Phe Direetf>r gfiall he eempeftsa.ied· at the ra.ie P~ 
25 Vided- ~r level· V, ,United· Stares 06de, 8illd shall peffe;rm. 
11 
1 saeh dmies ti_fid exereise stteh pt>wers as the B6itrd may 
2 presfiribe; 
3 ~b:)=-There shall be a D·epttty Direetof of the Instita.te 
4 "4.o shall-be appoittted by the President and ·shall sei'Ve- at 
5 the ple~Slife of the Fresideflt. The DepH:ty-Dir~et6f ~haJl he 
·6 eem,f>eBstited at the rate 1novided-fot' grade f8 6fthe Getter&! 
7 Sehedlile .set forth in seetioH=-5882 ef title 5, Ut1:_ited States 
8 C@fle~Thc Dcp11:ty Director shall exercise stteh powers @;S 
9 the DH-eet()r may preseribe, aBd:- the-Depaty lhreetor :1hell 
10 serve as Direetor dl:lJing· the afflettee-oF-aisabiliey ef the 
n Direetor,-or-iil the eveflt of a vaee:t=ley ifl the @filee of Di'Fee 
12 t6r. The positiofl created hy-thls psffigt'RPh .shall he ifl adaL 
13 tien te the BumbeF · of posltiofis pl_aeed itt grttdc 18 of the · 
:t• -Cetteral Sehedttlc ttndci' iscetiofi-:5-108 6£ title 5, UBited: 
15 St#tes Code. 
16 AO'l'JVJ'f'IES OF 'f'IIB TNS'fI~U'ffl 
17 18He. 200~. (~)- The Dil'eetor, sl:lhjeet to . the ma;B:tige 
18 meat-of the :Board, is EUJ:thori~ed to make-gi'&ffis to muse~~ 
19 to iB&ea;se ttfitt-iffipreve ffittSettm: semees, tftr6't~gh--sttelt 
20 ~etivities a~ 
21 (+)--projeets to eBR:bl~ muse8ftl:s ts ieanstFttet-oF-
22 · iB·stB,ll displays, -iftterpretatieHs, atttt exhihiiioBs-ilr efder 
2$ to~improve thei_F .sefviees to the-pablie; 
24 ( 2) assistiHg them il'l develepittg aHa maiRtaifliB:g 
1 · 
I . 
I. i 1 












professioBaliy·tfltiB:ed ·or otherwi~e~ experieBeed· ;stafi to 
meet their needs-; 
(B ) flissisting them ttr.: meet . their· ·adi'l'ffi:iistrative 
eests iil preserving .aftfl · ~aifltie:iniHg their · eolleetioBs, 
exhihitittg them to the puhlie, and · previdilig _· edaea 
iioilal programs to the publie throttgfi: ·the ttse of. their 
et>lleetfons ; 
8 (4) ti;ssisting museums ift eooperati6n with eaeh 
9 · other in the development of traveling exhibitia~;-·meet 
10 'mg transportatiof): eosts, and identifyit1g ~rnd' 'loeatiftg 
11. · · eoHeetioii.s available for foaTI ; 
12' (5) assisting the'm in ·eofiservati6n 6f ai"tifaets and 
13 ttrt obj eets ; tt.nd 
14 ( 6) developing trnd eal'rying 01:1t speeialized··pro 
ll'> grams for sf3eeifie .segmeats of the pablie stteh .as: pro 
16 gfllffis far .ttfflftft Heighboffioods, rul'ftl areas, Iadiaft' res· 
17,: ' 0'. ' ervetie:Bs,~·peeelaaclother 8Hite iftstittttieils. 
18~ . · · ,. , fh) · Gfftftts. ttBder .this 'Seetiofi -may· B:6V' eieee-d · ·7.5 per 
19 ,_ (;eBRuB . 0f the . east of the progi'tlffic for whieh the gffl;:g:t iS 
20 IJt&de. . _ 
21.- ··· OO~TIONS 
22 ·.:. · S:eo.-207~ •The Institt1te s~.D:--h.1tve a:tttlumty t(f;aeeept in 
23 the Heme af -the -Uffitetl States~ ·gf'ftlnts; gifts; 6f fl'eqttests 6f: 
U. .. _; .meaey far immediate flisblit"Seme6t i:J.:f fQ.rtheraHee of the fuoo 
I 1 : _ 2{) ti(;):RS of it!he IftSltitttte. Saeli gt'ttBffi, gifts; er bef!tJests, ~ter 
13 
1 acceptance by the lttstitute, shall· be paid by the dottor ·or-
2 his representative to the Treasurer· of the United States 
3 whose receipt shall· be . .their acquittance. The Treasurer of 
4 the United States shall enter them in.· a. special aeeount to 
·5 the credit of the ·Institute for the purposes in: each ease· 
6 speei1ied. 
7 AU'flIORH3A'fION OF APPROPRIATIONS· 
~s S:se. 208. (a) For the purpose-of-making·gtants tinder· 
'9 8eetion 206-(a), there are :hereby authorized ta be app~ 
10 pria'ted $25,000,000 for the fiseal·~:year ending June 30,-
11 1975, aB:d $30,000,000--for- eaeh- of the sueceet1iHg fiseal· 
12 yettrs ending prior to OetJoher 1, 197.8; 
13 ('b) For the purpose of eHabling the Institllte to oarry 
1'4 out its funetions·lmder this part, during the period beginning 
15 on the date of ettaetmettt of thi'S f .... et and ending October ·1, 
16 1978, there is authorized to ·be appropriated an a.meant equal 
17 to the amaunt eontriln1ted- dui:ing: Rtteh period to the Institute · 
18 un:dcr section 207; 
19 D:BFINI'fION 
2_0 'SEC. 209. Fol' pttrp08cs <1f this part, the tel'm ''muselllJ!-" 
21 means a publie or private F10nprofit 'flgeney or institution 
22 orgttllized on a pei'ft1aHeftt ha.sis for essentially ed\ieationak or 
23 es-thetie--fHirposes, whieh, utiliziBg tJ:. profosssional staff, owns 
24 t1nd n;tilizes tangible o•bjcets, eares fo1· them, attd exhibits 





1 P:MRB ~ 
2 8Bl8flllt ft"fµJ 
s S:Bc. 221. l\i~:""!i!.i.aY ~-eiW as dte "Arts 8lld Afti_ 






















Soo. m. -(a~ Tfte Fe.demi C6ttneil 6ll the ~ ~ftd 
Bll!RIBMl!•ities (lteireftfter m tltis fHtft refenred t6 as the "Cattn 
eil"), estJtblished 1:fB:fler~seetia11: 9 af the NafteBa;} Fattndati6ft 
:oa the .._\Its ed. the 1fuBt:8rflitiea ~~et af l960, is attH1:ari2ed 
ta mtiemnify ttgaffist less 6i' ti~age stteh items -as ~ay he 
eligible- therefor ttBder . this . f)ftft (as deserihea ffl see§ofi 
223) 
(:2) ea sHeh fieflfts ftftd eeftditi~ --~ dt:e- O@neil. 
shall pFeserihe, hy ~tieJt;. in 6rdei' te- aehiew: the 
f>l:tl"p6$e af ·tftis-p(lri'ti &rut, ~tent 'Widt 8ftelt p&fJOse, 
t6 pt6~et the financial intenst 6f dte United Sta~s. 
--(h) Fat-the pmpases af this part, the CattBeil shft,U. lte 
aa ''e.geaey'' with:ift the m~ af tlte ~ft;re: defini.. 
tiaBS af SH:eh term iB title a, Umted -States Cade. 
Hfl_16JBfJF.l l!fBMS 
SEc. 223. (tt)- The Oatmeil:-mttY pt'6vide in«leHHtifieati61l 
· ttBcler this part with te$peet ta 
(:1) w~rke ef art, iB$di:Bg tftf estries, pammigs, 
settlptttre; felk Mt, gmphles, ftftft emft ttris ; 
15 
1 ( 2) maBtisefipts, rttre doettmetiJs, ho~ks, and eth¢r 
2 priBted of publi~hed mftteri~ls ; 
3 ( 3) othef tt;i!tifaets er-objeet~ ; aI.td 
4 ( 4) motion pietttres or tuidio aild video t~pe; 
5 whieh are (A) of edueatioBal, eultufal, historieal, Of seieB 
6 tine valae an.d ( B) tB.e e_xh_ibitiott of whieh is eefti!ied by 
7 the 8eeretftry:ef-8qi,te-or-his desigttee as beif1g itt the ttational 
8 -iateresk 
9 (h) ltems eligihle for h=tde:m.aifieatioH trnder this part 
10 shall be eM•ered by fll'l: tf);dtiIJ:lRity ;vh_ile OJ! emibitiof1 iB the· 
ll UHited States. For the purposes of this subseetiott, the tefffi: 
·1·2 " -1... •t,.. • " • l ,J 1... • ,J .l • t.. t. b . Oft e~1iu1tion 1rteJit!C'S tnat per101:1 0r time WnHln Legms aili 
13 the poil'l:t when the eligible items leave the premises of tlhe 
14 lender or plaee desigaated by the leader ·trn·d eHds ¥rrfien stteh 
15 items are retumed to the premises ef the lender or plaee 
16 designated by the-le¥tder. 
17 S:so. 224. (a) Any persoa, nonprofit ageney, iBstitu 
18 tien, or government desiring to ebtain att ittdemnity for 
19 eligible items antler this part .shall make a:pplieation there 
20 for in aeeordanee with.- :saeh proeedaros, iB saeh form, aad 






(b) Ail applieation unaer Sl:lbseetiofi -(·ar) shft}l 
( 1 ) desetibed e8ich item to be coveted ( ffiel-iHlmg 
·aft estimated valtte there6f) ; 
(2) .show evidence that the items-are eligible ttBder-
sabseetioB: 228 (a) ;-afia 
----------------- ---
. I 

































(S) set fo:rth polieies,. pr~eedar~~' teehHiqaes, a'fld 
methods with rospeet to preparation fo;r, RFttt eoHclttet 
·.•-. • •- ' I 
of,. exhihitiott of the items, ~tt~ atty tftittsportation re. 
lated thereto. 
( e) Upott reeeipt ·of ~H appli~atiott ttttdel' this seetiott, 
the 061meil shall, if stteh applieatiott eonfofffls :with the re 
qttirements of this part, -tt'.llpi'ove the applieatiott; attcl whee 
so approved, the applieatiott-~shall eonstittttc a eof1~et he 
· tweeH the Cotttwil ti:Hd the applieattt plcdg~ng the. fttli faith 
·-ood eredit of-_ the: .UHited States to pay a.ey fl:ff.l:Ol:lBt for 
. . . ' .. 
which the Council 'becomes liable uttder sueh agreement._ 
. • : • - I - :-, • 
SEC. 225. (a) Upon receipt- of-a1Fapplieatiott m:_eetiB~ 
the requiremettts of-:subseetio!l;S (a) and (h) _.of section 224; 
the Couneil .shall roviev.r the estimated value of the items fl}r 
whieh--the iHdemnity is sought. If the 0Ql:lH:eil agrees with 
saeh.:estima.ted valHe, for the purposes of this part, the CoUH. 
eil shall, after a;pprovtt1 of the applieatiott tts provided iR 
sabseetion (e) of seetioh 224, issae a eertifieate . ~vi~en~iBg 








( h) Oovefftge ttndel' this part shall oruy e:x:tetttl to-loss 
or dBJfiage in. excess of the first $25,000 of loss or damage 
oat of a siHgle meideBt . 
(e) There shall be .n:o premittm rates on any indem 
. . ' -. 
nity iss-aed U:Bder this seetiol_l. 
S:so~- 226. (a) ~The Cotineil · shall=-issu.e--i'egtl:lations-~t>Fo 
. . ··- ~-
vidiBg--far prompt adcjastmeHt o~ vaHcl dRims -fo.r losses wftieh 
17 
l e:Fe eligih}e fer- iBdemnifieetioB ttBdef this part, iitehtdiBg 
2 . . l pr0v1s10B .10r . arbitration of fJ:tJ:estjons of the tlallaf valtte of 
3 ff.sm~s involvffig less than toital loss Of ·tlestmetioft o.f eov 
4 e1ea objeets fo1 whieh er eertifieate of indemfl;ity h85s been 
5 -issued_. 
6 ( b ) lfl the e~_se of- a elaim of loss with 1espeet to afl 
7 item whiefi is the st1bjeet of a eertffieate of indemllity @aer 
8 seetiott 225, the (fottH:etl shall eeftify the validity of the elaim-
9 and the amottHt ef the less to the Bpeakef ef the Hettse '.)f 
10 Representatives and the &eside1H ef the Senate. 
11 8Be. 2:97. ·fEhel'e are hereby attthe:rized to ae tlippro 
12 . -pnated- 81:100 Sl:UH:S as fl'lay BC neeessttFY (a) te efiaale the 
13 Couneil- to 0RffY eat its flm:etietts @der this part, tmd (h) 
14 to-pay· elffifl'ls eeftified pttrsttattt to stthseetiott 226 (b) . 
lfj 8Ho. 228. The Cettneil shall report ftftnttally te the 
16 Congress (a) all elail'fls aetttally paid pttrsttattt to this paFt 
17 dttri'lig the pteeeaii'lg fiseal yea1, ( h) pending eleima agfiifist 
18 the Cottfleil--lili:def! this pRFt as of the elose of that fiseal year, 
19 and (e) the aggi-egate faee valtte 6f eetttfaets etttered into 
20 by the C0aneil wh:ieh -are. oatstanding at the elose of that 




8E(J. 229. Thls part- shall beeeme eileeti?e ...... days 
18' 
l That this Act may be cited as the· "Arts and: Artifacts 
2 Indemnity Act"~ 
3 Fl$DBRAL 'COUNCIL 
4 SEc. 101. (a} The Federal Council on the Art$ and 
5 Humanities (hereafter in this Act referred to as the "Coun-
6 cil''), established under section· 9 of the Nq,tioru:zl Foundation 
7 Qn the 4rts and the Humanities Act of 1965, is authorized 
8 to make agreements to indemnify against loss or. damage· such 
9 items as may be eligible therefor under this A.ct ( ll$ described 
10 in section 102)= 
11 (1) in accordance· with the provisions of this Act; 
12 and 
13 (2) on such terms and cotiditions as the Council 
14 shall prescribe, by . regulation, in order to achieve the 
15 purpose of this Act artd, consistent with such purpose, 
16 to protect the fi,nancial interest· of the United States. 
17 (b) For the purposes of this Act, the Council shall be 
18 an ''agency" within the meaning· ,of the appropriate d(jfi,n,i-
19 tions of such ·term in title 5, United States Code.--
'·20 · &i<111JLE ITEMS 
21 SEC. 102. (a) The Council ma;y maloo an indemnity 
22 agreement under this Actwithrespect t~ 
23 
24 
( 1) works of art, including. tapestries, ·.paintings, .. 
sculpture, folk art, graphics, and- craft arts; ·, 
19 
1 ( 2) manuscripts, rare documents, books, a;nd oth(}r 
2 printed or published materials; 
3 ( 3) other artifacts or objects.; and 
4 ( 4) photographs, motion pictures, ot audio and 
5 video tape; 
6 ( 4) which are of educational, cultural, historical, or scien~ 
7 tific value and ( B) the exhibition of which is certified by 
8 the Secretary of State or his design(}e a$ being in the national 
9 interest. 
10 (b) An indemnity agre(}ment made under this Act shall 
11 cover eligible items while on exhimtion in the United States. 
12 For the purposes of this subsection, the term "on exhibition" 
13 includes that period of time which begins at the point when 
14 the eligible items lea,ve the premises of the lender or place 
15 designq,ted by th'3 lender q,nd ends when such items are re-
16 turned to the premis(}s of the lender or place designated by 
17 the lender. 
18 4l'J'J;,IQATION 
19 SEc. 10$. (a) Any person, noiiprofit agency, institu-
20 tion, or government desiring to make an indemnity agree~ 
21 ment for eligible items under this Act shall make application 
22 therefor in accordance with such procedures, in such form, 














. (b} An applic_q,tion under subsection (a} shall-.-
( 1) describe each item to . be covered · b-y tht: q,gree-
ment (including an estimated value thereof); 
( 2) show evidence that the items are eligible under 
subsection 102( Q,j ;; a,nd 
( 3) set forth policies, procedures, techniques, and 
methods with respect to prepara:tion for, and cond'IJ,ct 
of, exhibition of the items, and any transportation re:... 
lated thereto. 
10 ( c) Upon receipt of an application under thi,s sectiQn, 
·11 the Council shall, if such application conf arms with the re..-
12 quirements of this Act, appro'l)e 'the application and ma~e 
13 ·an indemnity agreement with the applicant; and when so 
14 approved, the agreernent _shq,ll constitute Q cQntrat;t between 
15 the Council and the applicant .pledging the full faith and 
16 credit of the United States to pay . any , amount for whic~ 
17 the Oouncil becomes liable under such agreement;. and for 
18 such purpose the Council is hereby authorized to pledge 
' 
1 
· 19 · the full faith, and credit of the United States. 
20 .. INDEMNITY .A/J~EEMENT 
21 · 8Ec .. 1.Q4. (a) T)pon receipt of. q,n appl~ation .. meeting_ 
22 the require'f!l,enfs of .subsection§ . ( q,) and .. (b) _.of. section 
23 _ .,.103,. the Oouncil ·shall review the estimated value. of th~ 
, i 24 items for which coverage by -an indemnity agr.eement :.1.$. 
·--
21 
1 sought. lf the Council agrees with such estimated value, for 
2 the purposes of th~ Act, the Coundl shall, after approvq,l 
3 of the application as providlld in subsection ( c) of section 
4 103, make an indemnity agreement·. 
5 (b) The aggregate of loss or damage covered by indem-
6 nity agreemen,ts issued under this Act shall not exceed 
7 $250,000;000 at any one time. 
8 ( c) No indemnity agreement for a sinfjle exhibition 
9 shall cover loss or damage in excess of $25,000,000. 
10 ( d) Coverage under thi$ Act $hall only extend to 
11 loss or damage in exce$s of ·the first $25,000 of loss or dam-
12 ar;e out of a single exhibition,. 
13 REGUJ,,A'J'lONS 
14 SEO. 105. (a) The Council shall issue regulations pro-
15 viding for prompt adjustment of va,lid clairns for l()sse_s whicn 
16 are covered by an agreement made pursuant to section 104, 
17 including provision for arbitration, of que$tion,$ of the dollar 
18 va,lue of da_mg,ges involving less than total loss or destruction 
19 of such covered objects. 
20 (b) In the case of a claim of loss with respect to q,n 
21 item which is covered by an agreement made pur~uant to 
22 section 104, the Cou,ncil shall certify the validity of {he claim 
23 and the amount of the loss to the Speaker of the House of 




1 4.UTHORiZATiON OF APPkOPRiATIONS 
2 $Ee. 106. There are hereby authorized to b~ a,ppro-
3 priated such sums as may be necessary (a) to enable the 
4 Council to carry out i~ functions under thi§J 4.ct, and (b} 
5 to pay claims certifi,ed pursuant to subsection 105 (b). 
6 REPORT 
1 $Ee. 107. The Council shall report (J,_nny,a,lly tQ the 
8. CQngress (a) all claims actually paid py,rsuant to this Jct 
9 during the prec(}ding fiscal year, (b} pending claims against 
10 the .Council under this Act as of the close. of that. fi,scal year, 
11 q,nd ( c) the aggr:egate face value of agreements entered i.nto 
12 by the Gouricil which q,re out$tq,riding at the close of that 
13 fi,scq,l year. 
l4 EFFEcTlVE DATE 
15 SEC. 108. This Act shall become effectiv(} 30 d(lys 
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